
Road Race Series Coordinator notes October 2021

 One race remains in the race series with the following people heading the standings:
- Anthony Bailey (men) and Kate Krzyweic (ladies).

 Two races were completed under time trial conditions with the remainder, to date, under
mass start (gun time) conditions.

- Bourton One Mile and Stroud Beer Race were under time trial conditions.
 The final race in the series (Guy Fawkes 5) is scheduled for Sunday 7 th November. This should
allow for  ample  time to  determine  the  final  standings  and  arrange  for  the  trophies  to  be
engraved.
 We  (Arthur)  seek  to  book  the  Civic  Suite,  North  Warehouse,  Gloucester  Docks,  for  the
presentation evening on Friday 14th January (from 7pm). Awaiting confirmation.
 A draft series for 2022 has been drawn up. This presently consists of 11 races as I hope to
find a 5k, or similar, race to complete the twelve.

- Failing this, I may use the Cranham Boundary Chase (5.8 miles) again.

Date Race Host (club)
Sun 23rd Jan Linda Franks Race (5 miles) Almost Athletes
Sun 30th Jan Staverton 10 CLC Striders
Sun 20th Mar Gloucester 20 Gloucester AC
Sun 1st May CC Gloucester^ 10k Anne Wilson (BTL)
May (tbc) Stroud Beer Race (7.2 miles) Stroud & District AC
Sun 5th Jun Fairford 10k Running Somewhere Else
Jun (tbc) CC Bourton Hilly Half Bourton Roadrunners
Tue 12th Jul Blaisdon 10k Forest of Dean AC
Jul (tbc) CC Bourton One Mile Norm & Ali Lane
Sep (tbc) Angels 10k Angels RC
Nov (tbc) Guy Fawkes 5 mile Tewkesbury Running Club
tbc 5k race or similar
^ Dave McNamee / Norman Wilson memorial 10k

 The Fairford 10k has entries carried forward from 2020/2021 which restricts the number of
‘open; entries for 2022. However, one may assume that several GlosAAA affiliated runners will
be amongst those already entered.
 It was observed that, with no age restriction for the Open race series category, several junior
athletes attained points at the Bourton One Mile. I propose that the rules for 2022 and onwards
stipulate that athletes aged 15 and over are eligible for the Open category on the following
basis:

- UKA  age  restrictions  prevent  any  under-15s  taking  part  events  beyond  6k  in
distance,
- A maximum of two of the 12 races will be shorter than 6k,
- At least five events must be completed to qualify for final standings,
- Therefore, U15s cannot qualify for final race series standings.



Philip Jeyes

https://www.tewkesburyrunningclub.com/guy-fawkes-5

